
Puge Four

X*'X**X**H~S < i ontoied Uio tlnals against Hanson of
£j Cornell Hannon defeated Park and
*£j took the title In this class Pork then

3*
" "

J i l v t to Wilson of Princeton for second
i lire and lost to Wilson of Penn for

TUIAP.U. .Marik 27 third place
. „ ~ . , n„.„ ' The bout between Park and Wilson'

T 111) ~ m-Ul,or.il Art, Locturo Dein Ui t|u . %o[y lMt I>ou[ or ,
[entire Intorcollcjjl.uemeet and the dc [Ir'dlmr bout jus to whether Cornoll who [
| •• is now lending should be victorious
or whether Penn State should tike the

Ichampionship bj a fall or at least tie !

Bulletin
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20 p nt —Ct-Uei Recess begins

■ the *.coie bj u decision This was the \
\ on)> time In the history of the.lnter- ,

colleglates tint out of nearl> uixtj
; •bouts the oiittome of the meet should.

The Chester Cuunt> Club will hold a hinge on the result of the llnol con- I
d ince at the Moose Tcniptt* Lodge In •_ t. [f p irk hud been able to get a de-!
Coatosvllio, Pa. on M.irch thlitleth Ll-dutt. the score between Cornell and j
T\e uituisslon pi Ice will he two dol- Venn Stito would bo tied but if he so- j
1 ns and fifty cents pet couple cured a fall over Wilson. Penn State ,

would have lead Cornell in number of |

CAMPAIGN FUiiD COMING j The Cornell rooters, realizing the
.....rt ot n\'i >itTT Minr' lm|’ onancc ot lhe outcomeot th|l' bo “ tl IALlmb hLuW dUI bUKii h-cred Wilson, the Penn man. to,

defeat Park The crowd had gathered 1

Notices

to thc-\er> cdse of the mat and the |
Hwd'juarters Reports An Average noise and e\cUement was unrestrained

Of $lO,OOO to $20,000 in 'Vh« n Wilson wis fin.Ul> pronounc-
‘ r,, in i it. „i. (1 the winnerby n decision, theCornell ■Pledges Eaeh Week cr„„ a ,„ rßca mat and carried

nlm off on their shoulders
‘The C imp.ilgti is coming dong slow-| parj. hoiked hard during this trjing

1% but siueU The total is now mote Oidotl but with an injured foot and the
th tn $1,130,000 with in ,i\ei.ißO of unrestrained cheering for hlaPenn op*
*HM>OO to ?.10.000 in pledges nulling in ponent, he was not able to do his host
\.i\ week" Burdnn (lots Third

i'liis i» tin. mawer I’enn St ite stud* j Uuidun, who wrestled in plaeo of
uus nm give to quetles the} are sure < Kmoi> in the hca\>weight division,

to lecehe -while at home fot the Ewtu v t b>o in the preliminaries but
.ic.u'on was defeated in tlio Homi-tlnals b>
It ij hoiied tii it decciopinents will Jfaekj of Yale who took ilrst place in

bo reached on oi befoieCommencement the IlnnJs Burdnn was then beaten b>
time In June rite completion of the
,lmo now lestb almost entltel} on the

Wright of Cornell for second place blit
defoited Emory of Prlncoton for third

counts ehiltnion .uul alumni leaded Total of one place

le vinous counties, especial)} tlfe
liirjtei counties wheic the totil sub-

Referees—L>noli of Navy. Leonaid
of Brooklyn Poly Prep, Pont of Cor-

-u lotions tie iet-s thin fifts pei cent
of the counts uuotii

rise counties are "osei the 'top”
with theii quotas uul three others me

looted to ho oset within i few til} s
Those th it hnse finished are Cam-

NITTANY DIAMOND MEN
DEPART FOR SOUTHLAND
(Continued fiom fiist pageA

hrl i, Adults Centie, Sulllssn ind Sn}

Indlin i, Someiset and Cameron
no Just on the edge and will bo com-

has taken .three \etemns of last 1
\ e.ir s varsity nine who combine ex*
i ellcnt fielding with heavy hitting
Pip" Koehler '23. captain of the teamj
ind Mirsitv short stop last season, has'
been shitted to his natural position in!
Jic outfield and nill hold down the
left garden "Dutch" Bedenk '24 will
Idas tight field and "Mike" Palm *24
will occup\ centei field All three
platers liammei the ball and will bo
.lit solge guns of the Nlttany'offense
G D Krumrlne '25 will moke the trip
us utility outfielder.

Batteries Shaping Up

l» etc<l shortls
CJicit Impetus has taen gi\c*n the

rimptlgn In the decision of the State
irge to elect t dounltoiy tor gills.

uul steps ire undei ss i} tor the sso-
men’s organizations of the state to or-
eH i slmil u building These two pro-
jects, one of them dofinitel} assuired,
til piolulbls plij an impoitnnt pait
n putting the etHhc drlse os or the top

Cser> das students ire calling at
Canqriign Hendqu.utera svhete thes
solunteor tlieir suslce-s to cansnsa al-
umni and foimcr students ssho hue
not jot sent in thojj pledges, svhile
ihes tic ut home during s neatlon
Thes ue gisen ibout half a dozen
• imes and a few liours ssork during
sacat'on ssill make It possible for them
to do a good turn foi the college and
the Campaign It Is pointed out at

rise pltchets and thiec catchers.
compost the batteries selected for the
Southern uip “Bez” will have two
reliable twlrlera In "Dutch” Miller '23

ml Waynu Black ’24 "Dutch” is the!
oldest curt or In view oC varsity exper- 1
iente and is a reliable portslder. Black!
pitched regularly toward the close of!
«i3t seoson'*and will be one of Penn
Suite’s bept bets against the southern
busmen W D Fixtor '24, L C Long-
uisi '24 and W A Kelley ’24 will be

taken as utility twirlers. E E Hollo-
oaugh ’23 and T M Malin ‘25 will al-
ternate as backstops on the trip “Char*
Hare ’23, the regular catcher has had
.wo year’s carsity experience but an
Inspection trip will prevent him from
Joining the squad until the latter part
of the tiip

Sotiihern Teams Strong

' idqunrters that these alumni and
former students have for 'the most

i l merely filled to grasp the slgnl-
fiouice of the health and sselfaro drlvo
ind the dire necessit} foi Improve-
Tents that must be made for the ben-
e’it of future generations ofPenn State
itudents It is therofoie a tclntis’els
o>ss mattei foi i student to “sell*

‘den and secure a pledge

MATAIEN FAIL TO REGAIN
INTERCOLLEGIATE TITLE

Penn State will meet some tough op-
position foi the southern teams have
h id at leasta month's practice and are
primed for the northern invaders
On .Sunday night the squad will leave
Atlanta and will play tho University of
Virginia at Charlottesville on Mondav.
Following this encounter tho team will
continue north to Norfolk meeting ;wil-
imi and Mary on Tuesday. The final
a ige of tho trip will include an over-
night trip by boat from Norfolk to
'3attimore. the team arriving in State
College on Wednesday, April fourth

(Continued from first page)
The icfeiee asssrded only tsso points to
P-irtlicmme' but if thes had gisen him
three such as he ssould hive sson in
case he could base throssn Roberts,
P irthemore could has o tied the meet
It ss us the general concensus of opin-
ion that Parthemoie should have been
gisen the three points inasmuch as
lirhetisw is not esen cnteied'fn a bout
with Parthemoie to start with In a
dual meet, if a team does not enter a
man, the'opponent Is gisen the credit
of a fall Points are nssnrdcd in the*
Intercolleglates,foui for a first place,
two for a second, one for i tliltd, and
one addition tl for each fall

Park lias Trnso Itmil
Patk in the 173 poundclass sson from

Crtven ol Yale in the semi-finals and

SELECT* SUITINGS
FOR THAT

' EASTER SUIT
Now at GERNERD’S

COLLEGE NEEDS $3,200,000
FOR MAINTENANCE

(Continued from first page)
for tho two years beginning next July
This amount has been asked in tho
State College appropriation bill intro-
duced In tho legislature nt Harrisburg
it feu days ago by Representative
Thomas Bcavei of Centre county. The
grand total of tho bill Is $3,861,392. in-
cluding $500,000 foi agricultural exton-

|slon, $90,000 foi engineering and min-
! ing extension, and $71,040 foi the sum-
jmer sessions of the next two years
{ *We have abandoned the hope of
jadmitting ,i larger number of students

>
r or the next two, years, and this care-

!fully estimated amount will just keep
jPenn State going abend with it 3 pres-
| ent scope of service”,says Dr Thomas,
iwho greatly deplores the necessity of
11efusing applicants at the rate of al-
most a thousand each September

State College principle does not per-
mit tho charging of tuition and its pub-
lic set vice is limited by state appropri-

ations The college is asking no more
foi, cuirent operation than was ne-
cessary on the basis of tho present
year's budget, $1,706,172 But to rehab-
ilitate depreciated conditions of "star-
vation diet" in the past six years, the
sum of $273,900 is needed for plant and

' campus repairs, sewage plant exten-
| sions ordered by* the State Department
!of Health, and water supply station
leconstrucUon

The avorago of the 'teachers' salar-
ies wlU'havc to bo Increased, In order
that competent faculty members may
bo retained, ind for this purpose the
sum of $291,594 is doomed necessary
with $200,000 for additional personnel
Obsolete plant nnd laboratory equip-

ment must bo replaced and extra equip-
ment putchased at a cost estimated at
i$272,470 Research and farm mater-
ials used in experimental work, with
othor need supplies will require tin
Item of $179,8GG for the next two years

The salary Increase needed to retain
I\aluable faculty members represents an
|increase In the cross salary budget of

ibut twelve per cent It Is not designed
Ithat this salary Increase bo applied un-
|iformly to all personnel but to make
individual adjustments InOlder to hold
iessential personnel against the compe-
|tition of other, collegesand of business

jenterprises, and to raise the average
|teacher's salary to a fairer and more
'equitable basis In addition to this
item It is pointed out that Penn State
does not have too many tastuctors, but
too few for the present enrollment.
Within the last year, there has been
a thirty-three pei cent increase in in-
come for the employment of addition-
al personnel

IHany Research Demands
Aside from small amounts for tobac-

co investigational work, tho State has
never made a specific research appro-

;printlon to the college During 1920
!the college squeezed enough from gen-

jeral maintenance funds to make Penn-ey Ivanin rank thirty-sixth in expond-
|itures foi agricultural research Ohio
Ispent $280,000 that year compared to
|the $24,000 by Pennsylvania. Within
tho last year'two conferences of leading
Pennsylvania farmers strqngly recom-
mended a progressive'research progam
at Penn State,particularly hi economic
nnd marketing problems w(hlch are
botheringall farmers Thecollegeask«
$270,350 to do this and other requested
research work

The present operation of the agricul-
tural and home economics extension
service Is on a $450,000 appropriation
/The amount avaiable from the federal
government for the next two years,
provided It is matched by the State, is
85G9.19S . College officials believe that
this work can be conducted satisfac-
torily* on a Stateappropriationof $500,-
000 It is an established fact that bus-
iness progress to-day hinges on the
purchasing power of the farmer and of

ATTENTION !

Seniors and Jnniors School of Commerce
We are seeking to strengthen our or-
ganization with college men and women
who have n knowledge of Bookkeeping
or Accounting Weare a National or-
ganization and offer either permanent
or vacation period work in your homo
locality to those who aro interested
Good money right from tho start with
opportunities for splendid advancement
for those who qualify For informa-
tion write now to D. 8. A. Corporation!
501-5 Benoist Bldg., St. Lonls, Ho.

|| L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER |
“The Fastest Growing Store in State College.” jjj

j SPORTING GOODS |
H Baseball Tennis I
j| Golf Track; j|

Fishing Camping w
... MHunting Rs

| EDISON MAZDA LAMPS 1
| Eveready Flashlights and Batteries |
38 Fuse Plugs Lamps and Sockets is
&

___
tS L. K. METZIER I

Why not make it a

Bbost Penn
Vacation?

State

BOOST the College.-~“Tell the World” that
Penn State needs the support of every
loyal Pennsylvanian. Don’t wait to be
asked. Start talking Penn State to eV-
eryone.

; BOOST the Campaign.— Thereare some Alum-
ni and former students in your, home
town who have not yet realized the seri-
ousness of the EmergencyBuilding Fund
drive. Get their names from' Campaign
Headquarters, or from the County Cam-
paign Chairman at home, call 6n them,
and get their signed pledges.

“The Faith of the State,” a booklet that can be secured at the
President’s office, contains all the “dope” on State Appropriation
needs. Get one and

BOOST PENN STATE

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ollTor industries Penn Stale is tin* o«lv
h stltution in tho State equipped and
oiganirod to undertake these inquiries
HcluntlficnUy Enlargement of the pres-
ent experimental and Investigational
program is demanded of tho college on
such matters ns soil surveys, utility of
the different soil types, nnimtl feeding
and many other lines of work.

Ponn State has a national reputation
for its engineering and mining exten-
sion work which now* reaches upwards
of ten thousand Industrial workeis nnd
lirners each year This service could
be greatly expanded if tho State allow-
ance is Increased from $35,000 to $9O-
-

The piosont operating budgot of the
summer session is $40,000 for the two
vents, which is considered altogether
Inadequate for the enrollment of al-
most three thousand-students, and the
college willask $71,040 for this purposo
The session offers training for public
school teachers and .unless tho amount
requested in the budget is provided,
larger fees will have to be charged to
them in order to maintain the.summer
school In view of tho work that these
teachers are doing aliout the State, U
is not considered right to exact a larg-
er proportionate fee from them than

tom the general student body
And Anally, Penn State can not re-

ceive additional students without addi-
tional" State funds for maintenance It
can not be the will of the people that
the college should combine to close bet
doors in the face of neatly .i thousand
desei ving applicants each year. To
remedy this situation, nnd to provide

for teachers’ salaries mentioned above.
plies and equipment an addition'll

appropriation of $189,485 per year Is
required

The jointresolution for an $8,000,009
bond Issue for a Penn State building
program, introduced into Che House
list yeat by Senator W I Betts, will,
if it passes this and tho next leglsln-

* and then secures a majority vote
in tho general election of 1925, provide
n sufficient amount for Penn State to
undertake a building program in 1925
that will aid In solving the present
problem of adequate buildings It la
the plan of the college to distribute
such a sum over a period of years in

ler that a plant may* be built up tha.
will satisfy the demands made upon it

FOB BAl»E—Mission furniture Largo
bookcase with glass doors, small
bookcase and desk with three large
filing drawers'and two small'ones
Call 14-J

' W

3-24-tf

h, tho people of the State
There Is u strong feeling on the cam-

pus that much cun be done foi Penn
S.ato during tho Easter v ocatlon by
students getting In touch with their
senator and representatives and by
miking Penn State and hei needs on
tv ery occasion, for Just ns soon as the
’people of tho Stato are made to tealbe
the needs of their stato institution, that
much sooner will those needs be snt-
llled, according to college officials

JOHNSTOWN CLUB PLANS
ANNUAL EASTER DANCE

The Johnstown Club of Fenn Suite
will hold its eighth nnnual formal E is.

>ltr dance in Johnstown on the evening
of Wednesday, April fourth at the Aud-
itorium Ken Keller's Orchestra of Al-
toona Is furnishing the music and ass-

essment is four dollars per couple
In order that those students who

must return for Thursday morning
classes can reach State Collegeon time
|tho club has arranged with the Penn-
sylvania Railroad that train number
32 will make a special stop at Tyrone
that morning This train leaves Johns-
town at2 02 a. m andreaches Tyrone
at approximately four a m. Students
from neighboring districts who would
be forced to leave for school earliercan
also gainan extra evening of vacation
by* attending the social function and
the Johnstown Club extends an Inv it i-

tinn to all Penn State students and
friends to attend the dmcc Special
cars will meet this train at Tyrone

Advance information fiom Johnstown
is favorable for a very successful affa1*
this year, as this annual dance is
looked uponas one of the leading social
functions of the year

NOTICE—WiII the poison who got the
'wrong overcoat at tho Sophomoic
Hop, kindly see Saylor, O E House,
immediately*

•X****-M-X-* '

!!!SURPLUS STOCKS!!! 5
U. S. ARMY

MEN’S RAINCOATS j;

Sale Price
Value $lO.OO j.

These raincoats are made of Gas *£Mask material, same as w&s used X
in the U. S. Army during the late 4>
war. We guarantee them to be T
absolutely rainproof and they can X
be worn rain or shine Sizes 34 to •£
48, color, dark tan - x

X Send correct chest and length \
I measurements. Pay Postman •! •
T S 3 95 on delivery, or send us a ) [
£ money order. If, after examining !.
-}• coat, youare not satisfied, we will •• t
T cheerfully refund your money. T'

| U. S. DISTRIBUTING & SALES CO. |
£ ■ 20-22-24-26 West 22nd St. ?'

f New York City, N. Y., |

First National Bas k
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

W- E Fbster, President
David Cashier

PENN STATE GOLF TEAM
FACES STIFF SCHEDULE

■ Continued from first page >

•.'Mito t'tlw Following tho team com-
leUtlon, a separate tournament' with

•natch piny w 111 be stageil»to decide the
individual honors for the season

t'nttdldntCK Colled
.V general call for candidates will bo

iMuod bv "Bob’ Rutherford, the Nlt-
Mnj golf coach, following tho Easter
vacition Pour men will compose the
•tirslty team and will be awarded a
m'n.n sports' loiter ticmnlinf to tho
• e'ent petition that hns boon brought
nofore the student body Phis potitlon
•nil make golf a minor -sport and pro-
vides for tho .-warding cl a minor
ipurts lettei to tho first four of tho

enn St Ho entries In four regularly
cheduled golf matches The students
111 vote on this amendment at the A.

v elections next month
AN fieshman team will be organized

rom/'the abundant material that Is
i.ulluhle among tho first year men
•htnngor Connell has already scheduled
i match for the yearling golfers and la
attempting to arrange a short, sched-

ule
Interfraternlty Golf

The organization of inter-fraternity
golf hna been put in tho hands of H
<’ Wiggins*24, first assistant g&\t man-
ager No definite method of conduct-
ing the 'tournament enn be arranged

iitil it is known how long tho course
II be available foi use Fresont plans
uwever, provide for teams of four
cn with « Qualifying round that will

SOPHISTICATED
YouY be surprised at what
iio knows* He didn’t learn

x. all in a book, caber. For
instance—ilia clothes are

811
and his grooming an

ation.
U that find} turned-out
•om ,,VsscHnc”HmrTonie
othii andgrooms thehair,
druf- stores and student
shops

rv "Vaseline”product It/■mnciidcd eoenwhere
ji. t of its absolute pit- ,

and el]i.ct'venets

aseSlne
VIRTONIC;
lebriyqti

‘dated j ijpv

Tuesday, March-27, 1923

narrow the contestants down to a reas-
onable numbet'of teams _

The Intor-unlt tournament is being
arranged by C. M. Ogborno '24, mana-
ger of lntcr-unlt athletics >

MARYLAND FORESTER SPEAKS
TO PENN STATE DEPARTMENT

Mr J. A. Copo, Assistant State For-
ester of the State'of Maryland, gave a
short talk to the members of the For-
estry Department Inst Wednesday
e\enlng Mr. Copo spoke on "Wood-
land Management in Maryland" Tho
lecture included the -ways in which tho
ferests are restocked and various meth-
ods that nro used to preserve the trees*
The lecture was very helpful in that*
the methods that are used in that state*
could bo contrasted with the methods'
used in Pennsylvania.

SPECIAL:

Week of
March 26-31

Spare Ribs - -10 c lb
3 lb Boiling Beef 25c lb
Chuck Roast -18 c lb
R Steak -25 c lb
Sirloin Steak -30 c lb
Whole Pork Loin 20c lb
Fresh Shoulder 16c lb
Minced Ham -15 c lb
Weiners - -15 c lb
Bolopa - -13 c lb

Watch for our
Weekly Specials'

!
F. L WINNER

111 Pugh St. * |;


